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- Acknowledgements -
The family of

Alma Faye Lynch
acknowledges with grateful hearts and deep appreciation all
acts of sympathy extended to our family during our time of

bereavement. Thank you for your expressions of love, loyalty,
and support. May the Lord continue to bless you and keep you 

forever in His grace and mercy.
- the lynch family -



- Obituary -
Ms. Alma Faye Meeks Lynch,

affectionately known as “Tab”, was born on September 20, 1954 to the 
late Mittie Mae Harper and June Vines in Edgecombe County, NC and 
departed this life on July 4, 2023. Along with her parents, Alma was 
preceded in death by her husband, Marvin Lynch.

Alma, or most affectionately and commonly known as “Tab”, was 
reared in Wilson County, North Carolina. She received her formative 
education from the Wilson County Public School System graduating 
from Ralph L. Fike High School in 1972. After graduating from high 
school, she attended Wilson Community College where she earned an 
associate degree in business administration. Alma did not stop there. 
She furthered her education and earned a CNA 1 Certificate. She was 
employed by Wilson Memorial Hospital (now Wilson Medical Center). 
Alma was a faithful and dependable employee for more than forty 
years. Her sweet and kind nature was a joy and pleasure to patients and 
families before her retirement.

Loving and lasting memories are left to be cherished by three sisters, 
Annie Margaret Williams (husband Eddie), Racheal Harper (friend 
Larry), and Undra Harper; three brothers, Rodney Harper (Delma), 
Lamont Batts, (Willie Mae) and Earl Vines (Linda); a host of nieces and 
nephews, other loving relatives and friends, including a very spe-
cial niece, Ayianna Jones, and a very special nephew, Raekwon Batts, 
both of whom she cared for as her own; she had four very good friends, 
Linda Wiley, Mary Burch, Diane Davis, and Ann Israel.

“Memories of My Sister” by Undra Harper: There are many 
fond memories of Tab, some we would like to share. One was the names 
she gave to her nephews. Beggar #1 (Shane), Beggar #2 (Marshea), and 
Beggar #3 (Budda). She gave them these names because they were 
always begging for money. The 4th nephew was the opposite in that he 
was conservative with his money and gave her $20 every Thursday. One 
of her favorite hobbies was watching the Hallmark Channel from sun-
up to sundown. Her favorite food was sausage and egg every morning. 
Before we left in the morning, she would say I love you. Pray before 
you enter the job. She would call her sister, Sue every night to remind 
her to take her medicine. She loved everybody and she had a smile that 
would light up a room. She wanted peace for everyone. One of the latest 
memories we shared was two weeks ago when our sister, Sue had cooked 
cabbage, rice, applesauce, and the best chicken ever. I, Undra, cooked 
the best cornbread I have ever cooked. It was so nice, and everyone was 
so happy that day I shall never forget!
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Pastor Terry Wilson, Presider

Processional...................................................................Clergy & Family

Opening  Selection...............................Simon Grove Holy Church Choir
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Old Testaments.............................................................Dr. Johnnie Leake
New Testaments...........................................................Elder Trina Wilson

Prayer of Comfort...................................................Elder Rudolph Leake

Selection...............................................Simon Grove Holy Church Choir

Remarks..........................................................................2 minutes please

Acknowledgements/Obituary............................................Ms. Lena Epps

Poem “The Broken Chain”..........................................Ms. Ayianna Jones

Selection...............................................Simon Grove Holy Church Choir

Eulogy..........................................................................Dr. Mary H. Burch
Anointed Word Ministry, Praise & Worship Center, Lucama, NC
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- INTERMENT -
Private for the family


